Hudsonville Bands
Pie Sale
After taking a year off from making pies, Hudsonville Band Boosters has decided to once again have their
annual pie sale.
These fresh unbaked 9-inch double pastry apple and cherry pies come individually boxed with baking
instructions and can be refrigerated for up to 5 days or frozen for up to 6 months until you are ready to
bake. Order several and enjoy freshly baked “homemade” pies without all the work!
All pies will be made and ready for delivery April 13th, just in time for Easter dinner!
We are excited to say this year we will be doing something new! Band Boosters has decided to split the
profit with our band students! This year, your band student could earn $2.50 per pie sold to be put into
their band account if they get an adult 18 or older to help set up for the pie making April 12th or
making the pies on April 13th. (Students are also allowed to work alongside their adult)
What could this money earned be used for?
Students can use money in their band accounts to be used for smaller things like their 8th grade band
shirt for the football game/cedar point trip, the cedar point trip, their marching band shoes if they decide
to do marching band, instrument payments, private lessons... etc.
Otherwise you do have the option to save up your money (it does transfer from year to year) where you
could put it towards bigger things if your student decides they would like to participate in one (or more) of
the following.
Marching Band (2019 it will cost $700)
Winter Color Guard (2018 it cost $700)
Winter Drumline (2018 it cost $700)
High School Spring of 2021 Disney Trip
(2017 it cost $1192 for students and $900 for chaperones, expect the cost for this trip to go up)
The above prices are what the prices were in previous years (except marching band which is the price it
will be next year) just to give you an idea of what you can be saving up for if your student decides to
participate in them.
If you would like to earn the $2.50 per pie sold, please sign up to volunteer on Charms. If you have any
questions please contact Joy Lamfers at joylamfers@sbcglobal.net

Helping Hudsonville Bands
is easy as PIE!
www.hudsonvillebands.org

